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By Doug Speck - Arcadia HS/Cal Track & Running New
Section keys for following; SD - San Diego, LA - Lo
Fax #
North Cout, SF = San Frenc19co,OK = Oakland, SJ
THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR ASSISTANC
Tim Bruder, Peter Brewer, Sob Rush, Hal Daner, Bob v...
~
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It's that lete FaBtime of year and once again State Champlohshlp Cross-Country time, with the 1995 flock of Golden
Statil prep harrleTSagain at an outstanding level- With three of the nation's top twenty ranked prep teams nationally (Boys J~sult (Carm!chael-SJ #7, Girls - Yucaipa-S5 113 and Clayton Valley (CMcord·NC) #4), and four of the nation's top twenty ranked
individual athletes (Boys --Mike Stember (Jesuit-SJ) EHld Aaron Gillen (Yreka-NO), Girls - Julie Stamps (Sf'
qosa-NC) and Kim
Mortensen (Thousand Oaks-S8), there will be plenty of qUAlity and depth during our full day of action her.
:resno in our eight
ChampionshIp cOr'~est5. After winning the 5t8te Meet here tast year, our current "darling 01the sport," JUlia Stamps, went on
In December to take the nation81 prep tItle by Borne 30 seconds, with the eleventh grader already having destroyed e number
of her course records along the way this season, It Is going to be another great day for the sportl
The morninliJ's initial contest, Girls DIvIsion II, features the state's top ranked teal1'lin the country, #3 nationally Yucaipa
(55), with the Thunderbirds seemingly on a mission since losing the tItle here On the sixth runner rule lut Fall. Klml Welsh,
Mindy Brown, Vickie Whiteside, and Christen Ray leao a team that has proven Itself emong the best in State History. St. Ig09tiu$
(San Franclsco-NC) has had a super Fell, with Katie AppenrOdt, Laura Sandoval, and Shana Driscoll 2-3-4 in the Section Finals.
Dana Hills (Dana Point-5S) has had a solid Fall, a #3 State ranking corning into this weekend, and less than Ii 50 second 1-15 gap
In a good Section Finals run. Soripps Ranch (SD) had Emily McFarlane, KriSTinaStasko, and S8rah SchmIdt in the top five of
8 tough Section Finals race, with the team totalling 46 poin~s. Defending Champs Buchanan (Clovls-CE) peaked magnificently
here la8t veer, wIth 862-57 Section win on thIs course over a IItrong Reedley ICE)teem, led by Angela Ruiz and Annabel Ortb:.
Leland (San Jose-CC), with strOr'\gindividual Emily Allison (3rd 94 here). and University (lrvlne-SSj, with super fros,", Allyson
Marql,.lsnd(' 7 :38 In her Finals--#3 ninth grader ever from thet area) and Misha Wilson, are other strong group9 who can challenge
for 9 "top three" team plaque at this level.
Kristen Koppes (Foothill, ReddIng-NO)has been tearing up her arel this Fall. Devon Straitiff (Torrey Pines, EncJnitas-SD)
5th Dlv !I 94, Katie Nuenes !Santa Margarita, Rancho 8M-5S) 7"th Dj" II! 94, Tracie Dumler (North, Bakersfleld·CE~, Anne
(3l,.1nnison(McClatchy, Sacramento-SJ 10:54,01 3200m). and the North Coast group of Katie Hotchkiss (Mission 58n JO$e,
Fremont). Eli28beth Larmore (Monte Vista, Darwille), Jennlfelr EwIng (Castro Valley), .endTina Bowen (San Ramon Valley, Danville}
all with high Invitational placings and good Section runs,
Our Girls DivIsIon 111contest has 8 c••.np!e of the nation's top teems. Clayton Velley (Concord-NC). under Coach Ron
Silveira, has to be saluted for e willingness 11- all to travel far and ,'/lde to meet the best In the netlon, During trips to Alabama
and Southern California CV h8S climbed to the lofty pOSitionof a number four ranking In the entire nation. Heather Walhlc6 (5th
here last year). Deborah Osteen (, hh). and Kelly Howlsey !19th) lead the Clayton crew that was 18:30-19:00-' 9:20"'9:3219:40 (96:02 11:5am
time) on a SectIon Finals course th9t seems fo run falrlv close to our Championship facility here. Racing
home with the Championship, however, 15 not set in stone quite y~t, U Nordhoff (QJ81-SS),traditional power uncUtrCOBcllKen
Reeves, peaked magnflcentlv with 17:35-1 8:51 -19: 25-' 9:35-1 9:38 clocklngsand a 95:04 team time on their area Finals course,
Nordhoff leads with 1994 b ,o4t(:runner-up Elaine Canchola (94 state !\Inner-up Div 1tI),the nation's top frosh runner during the
1994 campaign, Clayton Valley did clock 93:42 on the same COurseas Nordhoff's low 96 clocking earlier In the year. It will
be fun to watch these two super squad9 duke ITout. The competition for the third teem plaque wlH bele very competitive one,
EI Modena (Orange-55) won at Stanford over Nordhoff In Clayton Valley's absence (they won Olv I there), with Carondolet
(Concord·NC), led by Div 18th placer Kristen Gordon (4:64,97 1800m track), highly ranked, Temeseal Canyon (Elsinore-55),
94 runneT-up here, ha5 94 individual 6th placer Shelby HO'Q,.>1
(4:57.85 1600m) and Sunny Shaffer (12th 94) leading another
good team. La Jolla (SD) has steadily improved to II position of real prominence, with SentenQ (Santee-SD), without stars In
recent weeks, a gecond strong team from that area, TI'I. Sac Joaquin SectiOn has developed In this divIsion also, wltl'1 Placer
(Aubum-SJ) bringing up a special young group to Varsity for championship r~cin9 and nipping strong rival Del Oro (Loomls-SJ)
36-40 In the Section Flnels race, There are $:I ton of telms here with the ability to tun under 100:00 here, with" 20 minute
average for five runners on this COursefor IIchools of this size a real mark of excellence,
Defending individual Champ, Heather Garrlt50n (Buena Park-SS)was the netlon's #2 rltnked trosh In 1994. Ares champs
Veronica Sanchel (Wasco-CEL Courtney Blillrd (University HS,SD) and Nicole Portley (Aragon, San Mateo-CC) wHl'bettle near
the front.

The Boys Division" contest should COntinuethe great Championship tradition of J&8uit (Carmichael-SJ), with Coach
Walt Lange another powerful group led by Michael Stember. Stember, the n9tion's top miler with a 4~04.00 1aOOm best, leeds
a " rankM nationally ,quad, with teammate Scott Abbott second in thlJ S,ction Finals. Behind Je8uit there i8 some great
competition for the n~J)(ttwo teem plaques. De La Selle (Concord-NC) WIS n!,xt after JesuIt at this level In the Mt, SAC meet,
with 4:16.17 1800m runner Tom Prindiville and Randy Maestretti (9:36.93 3200m) strong up front. Mission San Jose
(Fremont), fed by super soph Jon Stevens (4:17.30 1800m as frosh) and David Rodriguez, came within three points of De La
Salle In the Section Meet. From the Southern Section come strong bftttie-tested groups from Yucaipa, led by Section tttiest Sean
Clendaniel, Kstella (Anaheim), Orange, and Hemet, Leland (San Jose~CC), led by 4:1 3.78 1600m runner Dan 5iklric, dominated
Central Coast action with a 1-2-3 sweep and 29 points. Reedley W8$ the Central Section champs, with Torrey Pines (EncinitasSD} improvIng lately 8S Charlie Hulsey and Tyler Mack led a big Section Finals win.
Ayub Abdusalam (Hoover, San Diego) was the San Diego champ here, with David McQuittY (Grossmont, La Mese-SD

9: 10.44

3200m)

second there.

Noel Nelson (Redwood,

Visalia-CE) was a hundred meter Central Section winner, with Southern

Section stars Irving Moreno (Riverside PolvL MIke Murray (Santa Margarita,

Rancho SM· 10th Div II 9411 and Ronnie Buchanan

(Righetti,

Senta Merie) successful Falls.
The Boys Division III has developed into a great contest between two very traditIonally strong teams. Nordhoff (Ojai)
was the winner here last year, with 8 very strong effort In the SectIon Finals that had them run 80:37 off of' 6:34-' 6:68-' B:1 4, 6;26 ~,"d16:27 efforts, Will Berneldo, 6th 94 here (9:27.97 3200ml, was the Section Champ for Nordhoff. livermore, third
here last year, had a brilliant Section Finals race, going' 6:1 7·, 5:28-' 6:' So, 6:23-16:39
(80:021, with both Section Finals
courses seeming to run fairly close to our Championship facility.
Livermore leads with one of the nation's top prep distance
runners, defending divisional champ, Micheli Jones (4:11.94-9:09.27
In track), with Joe Smith much Improved lately. It Is going
to be a burner up front 1 Familiar t&ams dot the front end, with 1994 StlJte runner-up, EI Modena (Orange-SS), next behind
Nordhoff In the Southern Section, and Clayton Valley (fifth 1994), with 8th placer Individually end 4;16.13 1600m runner Mike
WoJciechowski,
strong this year. Corona del Mar (Newport Beach-SS) gapped 27 seconds'·5
In Its Qualifying race, with St.
Francis (La Cenada-SSI two of the division's top individuals in Kevin Koeper (9th 94 Div lit and 9:28.95 3200m) and Andy Van
Orden. Central Coast representatives
St. Ignatius (San Frlilnalsco), with area champ Paul Wellman, and St. Francis IMountaln
View), led by Mike Cheung, can compete for a teem plaque here.
Bolota Asmeron (McAteer, San Frenclsco) will be tough Indlvlduaily, with Bryan Green (LIttlerock-55)
capable of well
under' 6:00 here.
The Girts Division IV contest had evolved into another great team contest with two of the best squads in State history
at this level battling.
Louisville (Woodland Hills-S5) has rolled through the season dominating all at this level. including II best
ever DlvI510'. IV enrollment size team time of 97:12 st the Mt. SAC course when they moved up And won the Dlv 111Sweepstakes
event there. The Royals had 29 points In their Section Finals run off 18:3' -19:21-' 9:33-20:09-20:31
efforts that totalled
(98:06) 1 -6 for the squad. $halUlnn Fullove (5th Div IV 94 5:10,75) and Ashley Caro lead Louisville,
Up north e group from
University ~Sen Franclsco-NCI has quIetly been developing, with section champ Linden Bader heading 19;10-' 9;45-19;49-20:1220;20 efforts that totalled 99:16 on a course thet runs close to here and the Louisville Section finals facility,
Louisville and
University could leave today 88 the two best Dlvl910n IV squads In State MllitOry!
Morro Bay (SSj has a great tradition (5th 94, 3rd 93), with frosh Samantha Michel and Brltteny App leading another
strong Pirate team. Orange Lutheran (55). with Kristin Groney having a fine .Fall up-front, can challenge for the third plaque.
West Valley (Cottonwood-No)
is another with great tradition (3rd 1994 Ot •••.IV) and some fine fall multi-teem efforts. Central
section squads Taft, led by Tracy Bowling, and McFarland, with Christina Senchez and Laura Davis under 20:00 here, are peaking
strongly. Flintridge Sacred-Heart (La Canada·S5), sixth here last year, has 1994 4th placer Mells58 M.acPherson running strongly
thlll1 Fall.
Fine all-around athlete, Sarabeth Schweitzer \"Iarysvllle-SJ),
Lindsay Buwalda {Laguna Beach-SSI, Courtney Davidson
(Redwcr,d Chrlstlan-CC), $arah Hatles (Ursuline, Santa ROlij-NC), Heather Gibson (Piedmont-NCt
Jen Ponlg {Terra Linda, San
Rafaej·NC 7th place 1994), and Marissa Hurwitz (Bishops, La Jolla-10th place 94), will battle for individual awards.
The Girls Division I is led oy the Westem uS's #7 ranked squad In Canyon (Canyon Country-SS). Lauren Fleshman, Julie
HarrIs, and Kelly Stigle lead the Cowboy crew that was 98:24 In taking the Southern Section Championships.
The San Diego
section provides powerhouses Orange Glen (Escondido), led by Cara Rumble, and VlstlJ, wIth Sonia RodrIguez (20th 941, both
highly rated all Fall. Other Southern Section squads Los Alamitos, led by Amber Pierce, Ayale, with fine soph Jennifer Burris,
and Irvine., with 94 third place Individual Jessica Corbin, are all very solid and successful this Fall. The Central section had ClovIs
end Clovis Weet (Fresno) showing 8 fine peak in their area Finals, Lowell (San Francisco) was tenth last year with OSIII Lucero
leading anott,ar good crew.
Julia Stamps (Santa Rosa-NC) and Kim Mortensen (Thousand Oaks-SS) wiIJ go at it once again individually.
Stamps set
a Course Record here lest year at 16:46 before winning the national prep title in the sport, with her usual series of stunning
efforts this Fall, cepped by Course Records along the way at the popular Stanford University and Mt, San Antonio College
courses, Mortensen has improved megnlflcently,
running within twenty-two
and nineteen seconds of Stamps in their two races
this Fall. Kim is the #2 all·time prep On the chellenglng Mt, SAC course, wIth solid effons the last two weekends.
Many feel
this division, In Stamps and Mortensen, has the two top female cross-country
runners In the nation, Andrea Nejlpp (Highland,
Palmdale-SS), Angle WInkler (Fountain Valley-55), Rachae McCauley (Canyon Springs, Moreno Valley-SSJ, Stephanie McCartY
(MaCera-CE), Deborah Blelsch (Sliver Creek, San Jose-CC), and Jen Schindler (Ponderosa, Shingle Springs-SJ) are uthers who
have run very quick this season.
The Boys Division IV race has two teams, McFarland ICE) fJnd Morro Bay rSS) who come back year after year lit a
frighteningly high level for the size of their student bodies. List year It W8S1 & 82-62 tie with the sixth runner sorting It out for
8 McFarland win. Despite losing individual State Champ Galvin Gonzalez, Coach Jim White's McFarland crew has cranked it up
a notch this Fall, often stepping up a/l the way to the Large Schools dIvision In big Invitatlonals and walking away with team wins
with a group that is the state's best ever Division IV squad. Jose Lopez end Gerardo Soto lead the' 996 power from the Central
Section. Morro Bay (SSI is back, 89 usual, with SOP" Isala/1 Festa (9;29,36 3200m as frosh last aprlng) undefeated this season,
with the fastest time In the entire Southern Section in last week's Ch8mpionsh~p.s. Rico Gomez end T.W. 8urchmore back up
Festa strongly, with the battle here always 8 great one between Morro end McFarland, Piedmont INC), fourth here In , 994, with
Carl Moren and Keith Prlmble placing high, put together a stfong Section F~nal8 effort. Southern Section squads Fillmore. with
Efrain Garcia some strong races this Fall, Oak Park, and Flintridge Prep (La Canada), seventh here In 1994, will be tough. Palma
(Salinas-CCI, with Airon Thomton On top, .nd York School IMonterey-CC>, led by !;Iljah Bilott9, won qualifying spots in a
competitive Central Coast area, Cla(remont (SO) took a ranked Coronado (SD) crew in their Finals 4243,
with West Yalley

(Cottonwood) a good pack from the North,
IndividuallYI

~

Aaron Gillen (Yreka-NO),

had the fastest

time of the day In his big trip south to Mt. SAC1

with

a series of

races against the best in Oregon from his far north home base continuing his steady Improvement.
Section rivel Aaron Harris
{LUgen, Susanville) was eleventh last Fall Div II and is currently very hotl Micah Fuson (Taft·CE) and Kenny Rhoan (Sierra,
Tollhouse-CE), Joshua Schwle1zer (MarysvlUe·SJ), and Steve Mullen (La Salle, Passdens·S5) were strong Individuals this Fall.
Holtville'!! (SD) Miguel Ramirez was an Impreulve
local winner.
The Boys Dlvisioo I race will be very, very Interesting.
A balanced Nevada Union (Gr8ss Valley·SJ) pack proved Itself
early by besting the State's best at this level during midseason, with Del Campo (Fair Oeks-SJL led by Dave Crass IInd Matt
Moore, finally healthy, onlV five points behind In the Section Finals. 6elllrmine (San Jose-CCj hes shown fine pO'tentlll durIng
the season, with MAdera (CE) Elnd II much-improved Clovis (GEl squad competitive with the state's top group. From the Southern
Section, Peninsula, led by Ryln Deane (25th 94), Santa Ans, with a 30 second 1 -6 gap, Hoover (Glendale), led by David Lopez,
and Ayala (Chino Hills), ell will be competitive.
Poway (SD) and an Improving Chula Vista (SO) group, led by Adrian Aamirel!: $re
also strong from the South, with Belmont (Los Angeles) the Champ from that area. Amazingly, when comperlng Section Final
courses and times It eppears that aU of the above mentioned Dlv I squads were within a minute and a half when te8m member
, -S times wer~ added up, The Boys Division I may be tougher to call than any division in State histOry. A return to health by
Nevada Unl(')1'1 ,y '1lke them the slight favorite, but the first three t8am plaques wlll be lorted out somewhere between fortieth
and eightieth i ~ce by those hard workil'\g late 9corers for teaMS that makes thIs the greatest of all sports. Look for a record
high point total for the winning team In an event that should drive Announcer Bob Womack right off his piCk-up truck near the
endl
Larry Henderson (Mira Mess·SD 4:09,631
600mj has been very strong, with Matt WIckersham (Mater Oel, Santa AnaS5) II surprise Southern Section winner, with Todd Disney (Thousllnd Oaks-S5), arid Matt Brown (Corona-SS) strong from there.
Juan ChavirA (Hanford-CE), Eduardo S9nche~ (Garfield, LA-LA), and Enrique Torres (Sliver Creek, 59n Jose·CC) were strong
Section Champions recently.

